
 Amazing! Now You Can Enjoy 1-Year Stay in
Europe Without Spending a Fortune

So your dream is to live in Europe but..

you think it's expensive and..

you have to go through difficult visa processes.

Right? Wrong!

Now you have a new opportunity to make your dream come true easily!

Take part in an International Work and Study Program for non-European citizens in Ireland.

It doesn't matter what genre or age you are. Now you can travel to Ireland and enjoy a long stay!

So if you feel this kind of adventure is for you, go for it!

YOU

decide when to start

work as soon as you arrive

study English at your level

This opportunity will give you a huge advantage!

YOU'LL

be able to travel every single weekend to different countries

make new friends from all over the world

learn about different cultures

taste typical local food

gain work experience in an international enviroment

have a chance of getting better jobs in the future

Taking Part in the Program Work and Study gives you lots of advantages

Course, home stay and food already arranged for you when you arrived

help with your work-permit process

earn your living in Europe

get two-month holiday at the end of the course

enter the country with a school's sponsorship

stay in a safe enviroment at school and at home

polish your English, guided by highly-qualified teachers

inmerse yourself in the culture, living among locals

learn job-interview techniques to quickly land a job

get a list of hiring recruiters in the area

get all the neccesary books and hand-outs

learn from classmates' work experience

have fun in get-togethers and social activities

get a certificate of accomplishment

Lots of people have already enjoyed their stay in Europe, taking part in this International Work and
Study Program.

Two years ago, I lived in Ireland on a student visa and I worked in a pub as a waiter. With this visa
I could work part-time while in class and full-time during school holidays. Excellent experience.
Alberto Camote D. Chile.

The school was great and the activities they offer help me to improve my experience. I visited
various European countries with my classmates.I highly recommend this program. Sergey Zhuk,
Belarus

Getting a job in Dublin is not difficult. Enough jobs are available. I improve my English, work and
travel a lot. Chen Huang, China.

Ireland is a great place to work. Lots of tech companies hiring people from all backgrounds. I
loved the experience.Marcelo Ponti, Mexico.

To access to this exclusive group of non-European citizens who can live in Europe for a year or longer
you have to make an inicial investment that will pay off hugely.

You'll get an unforgettable international work experience and make your CV shine when
looking for your next job.

This week you can get this opportunity for a very special price.

The initial 25-week program that gives you the right to work in Ireland includes:

20-hrs a week course

books

study certificate

Landing-a-job guide

8-week home accomodation

breakfast and dinner

Euro 5,617

Only Euro 31.3 a day!

Wow! No doubt this is a bargain.

Living in Europe, with the right to work and improving your English.

A dream come true. Enjoy!

With Euro 31.3 you can only buy a night sleep in a cheap hostel in Dublin.

Invest in your future now!

Book today with only Euro 500 and get:

1 free week accomodation

1 free hop-on hop-off tour of Dublin

1-month free bus pass

  Book Today  
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